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�The Chairman, 

TÄníbersity of Mlumbzi 

Oriental Educational Society, 
Adarsh Nagar, 
Jogeshwari (West), 
Mumbai-400 102. 

Sir, 

year 

Sub:- Permission to start B.Ed College, 
at Oshiwara, Jogeshwari, Mumbai. 

No.Aff./Recog . Is502f 2001. 

:dated 17th July, 2001. 

to 

Rei.: T)NCTE Letter No.WRC/2-32/2001/35195. 
...2) Gövernment Letter No.NGC 3500/NMV 

reference to your. letter dated. 19th July, This has 

2001, requesting to pernit your Soiety to..gt,azt New 

of B.Ed at Oshiwara, Jogeshwari, Mumbai,, and admit students 

the B. Bd. Degree Course forth� acadenîc,year 2001-2002. 

URGENT/BY HAND 

Munbài : 400 032, 

9tAugust, 2001, 

(74j2000) Mashi -3, dated 20th Aç�ust, 2001. 

In.. this connection, I andiEcteds ko lnforn you that 
Government of 

considering the permission g'antedbý the 
per the 

Maharashtra to your Society as apecial case as 
the pernisSion and trÍm the National 

Goverhhent letter 
Education re f�rred above, the Vice :Council or Teacher 

.Çhancellor under the power conferred'* hin under Section 14( 7) 
Universities :Act; 1994, hag granted the Maharashtra 

of 
pernission to your Society to starthew college of Bachelor 

of Bäucation (B.Ed.) at 0shiwara, Jogeshwari, Mumbai: 

: 102; 'on permanently no-grant bagig and admit 5-0% students 
the acadenic 

the said, college for B. Ed, Degree Course for 
of the intake capaçity o> 99138 

. 

th� cond itions .. laid 

.i) ,:To fulfill "the conditions of admitting 

students and other, conditions . prescribed by. the 

and National Couricil for. Teacher Education from tine to time: 

ORIENTAL COL! F 
Oriental bg., Nu 

down 

P RESEARCH 

College 
to 

iii) ·Admisstona shouIt hot be linked with donati'ons; 

number of 
Government 

by 

iv)Minimum attendance -of .all the student mugt;; not 
less 'than76% during the academic year and coll@ge w1l1 

complete syllabus of all the subjects during the year: 

400 
in 

the 

v) That they will strictly follow the Ordinance 2802 
in respect of preventing the colleges and the managements of 
colleges from accepting donatlons or capitation fee for 
adnission of students in the colleges, quoted in the 
University Circular No. Aff. /Recog , /49 of 1987, datedth 

be 

have 

Ie PRINCIPAL 
OGENTAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

& RESEARCH 
OHetal Builiny, New Link Rd., 

Afarsh Nagar, Andheri (W), 
UMBAI, 

Mumbai- 400 102 

and 2001-2002 
sub.ject to the fulfilment of the following condi 

fulfill ii) To 
University from time tÕ tne;.. 

Pebruary, 1987, a copy of which i8 enclosed herewi th, 



inibersitp of ftlunmbai 
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time. 

You are therefcre inform that the Government 
Maharashtra under let.ter No.NGC-1001/minor/(119-01) 

rollege of Eu Votienta 

dat.ed August., 2001 has grant.ed linguistícs minority 
status to your society. Be ing minority insgtitution you C&n 
admit -50% students belonging to the particular minorit y 
commun ity AS per the guidelines issued by the NCTE, 

Andieri (n 

HUABAI 

-: 

ORIENTA CAL! 
Oriental ed. 

Behind Lu 

2 

prAL' 

PRINCIPAL 
ORIENTAL COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 

Yours faithfully, 

& RESEARCH ANDHERI (W), MUMBAI02. 

2RESFARCH 

for REGÌSTRAR 

.gar, 

.hgrl (W), 

Mashi-3, 

PRINCIPAL 

of 

ORIENTAL 
COLIEGE OF 

EDUCATION 

S RrstARCH 

Orienial 
auidng, New Link Rd., 

Adarsh 
N2gar, 

Andheri (W), 

Mumbai-400 102 

Government of Naharashtra and University of Mumbai fron. time 
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